RamCT Blackboard provides instructors with the ability to change the language in their course. Default menus in the course will then reflect the new language.

Current language packs turned on in RamCT Blackboard include:

- Spanish
- German
- Arabic
- French
- Italian
- Japanese
- Chinese

Change Course Language Pack:

1. In a RamCT Blackboard course, under Control Panel, then under Customization, click on Properties.

2. Under the Select Language Pack section, use the drop down menu to select the language pack you would like to use in your RamCT Blackboard course.
3. *Place a check* next to **Enforce Language Pack**.

4. *Click Submit*.

The default menus in your course should now reflect the new language pack.

Your course menu items may need to be manually renamed to reflect the language in your course.

5. *Click on the drop down menu* next to a course menu item and **select Rename Link**.

6. *Type the name* of the course menu in the language you prefer.

7. *Click the green check mark* to accept the change.
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